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a* then there is an injustice, not only ap- sen » ^ thé only reason that we ago a number of people refused
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“Prettiest snrrowiding circumstances whiefc started naturally Hence it the government saw
the üriliaher or the Tewlo.on the voy-; thelikeldieed of an uprising m this d,s- 
age across the Atlantic can be seen in the trkt it must Lave he^^yun^l that 

mammal They’re Just Uke you.1” f abtioo# of bnf descendent! in breaking the laws and tiie metlnxl ot executing
away from theeomforts awl asiociationa them were such as scarcely to^s tolér
ai his New England borne and seeking *ted, . • - v r . \
the ever receding frontier. One gener- We believe it to be a fair conclusion 
ation moves >om New Hampshire to that the government,, knowing the in- 
Ohio, the next to Iowa. Idaho and Ore-. justice 4 the regulations under which 
gen are sueeessive steps of successive ; this country to. governed, knowing the 
generations and there the greaVPaeitic ; grounds for complaint which existed 
to barring the way to fnrtheiirresfetible “against the officials in charge sent the
latpuft® to further progrès»- 1 .. i??ld iere ;.M

Hereditary and acquired impetoive- pmbable immrrection. The Klondike of 
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QUESTIONS OF LAW.
There to an interesting questiow ol tew 

in tiie Ml» of Klondike City lot». The 
~ present tew governing the sate o£ govern

ment townsite tote was passed the 7th. 
day of last July and therefore appear» 
to bo airpUcahte 1» the case Of our neigh
boring. burg even tl*ough tluc vite was 
snrvn-yafesome difs iiiwvteee K the
law should be demoestrated toapply in negf have become swell firmly implanted 
this eeee there are decided objection» (act^g 0( tfoe American characrer that 
which wih t>e raise»! to the survey made no gcheme or prophesy of the future but 
by under of the test government of this rou#t take it into consideration. A few
territory. That law dtotmctly says “no g0yeH tinted stories in the newspapers HMPMHHI
land shall be soki within 100 feet of the we find American» storming the 1 champion. Col. Domville, hà^ fallen 
water's edge of a navigable stream.” In !Xl8ge0 and braving _the rivers to Kton- through hi* hat in an effort to qualify 
Ktondlàe City the survey in one place to afte like migrating -toW; • No statesman and discredit the interview given by 
with* 4hfeet of the bank and the ques- can plan intelligently for the future of him to the newspapers of the West, 
taon- natwraïky arises “can those lot» now America without taking this great char- damning lbe Dawsoti officiale from 
be eoMr- Again the law sayoAha* tots a^teriftiOLOf the, race intoepn^deration. end of the string to the othg-. In Win-^ 
*att» be m Sees deep and 50 feet wide The late Spanish war shows how true nipeg the daring exponent of right 
“ante* there b* „i*p.mii tances whicto InsHnctri raçqr» to^ti^iw»^i^in^ple»%avea^i«te interview^ stiU - 
prevent the surveying ol the lots Us-wncestry. Americans are mostly <to- strong but disejaimittg the interview 
streets to the sise and width name.1, in 8Cemjçnte of maritime races. A thought- published in the West. Further east 
which case the commissioner may alter ieg8 vorldi»f people looked npoe them be.disowned his Winnipeg interview 
the-regulations to suit the-necessities of and 8aw them without a,nâvÿ, mesehant and “ there you are.>‘f /
the cas» ” W» know of no “esreum- or marine, and belief them to belos-' It is perfectly honorable to aspire to
•tançe» to prevent"" the- surveying of t^e in8tincts which had made sea= he the fin* representative of the Yukon 
Klondike- City tots to tiie depth men- j-j^gg 0{ their ancestor». But an emer- t. rritory in the Qovssof Commons, and 
Hope*"and we see no reason w&Mm ^ arow and to we ftad throt taking the polonel is to be ««amended for * 
peoptoahould be compelled toaccept tots to lbe Wttter tike a duckling from'The the ambition, bwt U a representative 

■ ^#hu*> half ti»at depth as At once B lg >Ma they aiÿüsiheir depend» apow the vototf of hto etmstitu-
Agidti fiber» are “sqnatters’ to Natural element and as toretistifete as ante for his election then the eotonel>

* be coneiilered. Vikings or Norsemen of old. Jest so candidacy is hopeless.,
easioro befo* to dwWtegjWB W»1»attor with thj> imptAtlyancBs of their Front the same reliable source we,
and refers to it again in timely elite via- haUu.ed- xn unwise andover conto?»»- learn that the^ho royalty ” agitation 
lion of the-situation avrws the Klondike t,vi. government may refuse to recognize i- not bearing the rapid finit we have 
river. In Canmla squatter» have BP.i%he present ery^ th* Amortenn le been wishing. Jor-iL—In fact Minis tor. 
legal right to tin» ithat ' for a ppltoTdf expansion ; but the inner' Sifton appears to detire to stand er fall
is to say there heve been no aeto'ShliwTij^ii^Kil the people can only heehecke*.lbÿ tins royalty prppoeition. Re gives 
lament confirming squatter’s rights to fojA time—Uhl killed. Alaak» tiïll bêj ont this pbooxiw»,measure as a sop to 
general. But Canada has repeatoily tWttM up^the islands of the Paeitic, | Canada, andetthesatoo limeMpi^deB 
concede»! the vwral right of a squatter one by one, will be secured either by a Fawcett u» another sop to the “ malcon- 
wfeo has settled upon wiki and unsur- ; merciianditing treaty or in some othei tents” of the Klondike who have been 
veyad ground and rendered tt ot CMnavfe ra^d^ coaiing «roder, making -such * “howl”, against the
either by improvements or by N ^1^4 American urorcantile snpremaqr. The minister of the interior. Ihe.ftitnal.ioo- 
#pcw. In specml instances title-roahen- Timer, in a recent ieene, editori-1seEffis Wlie lhat to remove the royalty
able right ol the sqwatter hue aUy aditftodh» coming eea-greatness of '
brought to tiie notice of the government America and believe» this consummation 
and lias been conceded over and over q( tiieir degt,iny 

1 again. The absence et tew» bearing ,> 
upon the subject teave» the unorganteed 7 
l^iattof »t the mercy of odtoutte entirely ;
»rgiui iattvtîu» of tho sc^uAttor» kkl 
titan once resulted in btootlshevi within
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—. OUTSIDE AFFAIRS.
From gentlemen just returned from 

the outside we learn that oui* gallant
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mFs'S;?::S we mpat qlpo remove its parent, Mr.
Sifton himself. That gentleman’s grow- 

to be as irresistible as ing unpopularity is duly reflected in the
Canadian newspapers at our .disposal, 
and his seat Is evidently not as secure as 
he might wish it to be. His champions 
are few and scattered, and we feel we

____—.... ... . . .... .... . P Wi. LJ .... .Pi , . can overlooka whole,wMéfllwrtkiiiics.
. the Dominion. It \p an unferttmate natum from a free people than the quar- in Col. Dtirovme if be will continue^»

“ ÎTto?^-^ crusade against that minister so la^* ^

M^sattetevtoil^‘'‘A^l^gercmïiÜîdÏ i LlteTs out* upon^tiie ^eopte^nd^to wMtih'We ---------- PamphktS, BlaaM

th» tew ontbkl by one iloihtr tiie man. ' compel each householder to contrib- Our public .tbt^ba compare quite 
who» ha» live»! on tl* lot for ytotss and ate to mnch toffiiiM tbeir mainte- favorably witia th» *amft claeiMd antor- 
eiui take to himself the improve«0tilè’ "nauei-. Iu tiiat way the tax became tiiinmeuts in other mining camps, while 
made by the hard laber of months. If a direct one and was felt far more forci- the buildings fhemseTyeWaiB aTso"excel- 
titegovevranent was to take à $deca o| bty than'would have bee> thdVcase had lent., Tfes throngs of peoptewixo pat ion - 
meant ground, aiuteftor a survey was to an eouivaient of revenue been eotiecteti
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WHY ARE THEY HERE* l 
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